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THE riot in new york on the has
aroused mens attention tn all of

the rights of
jhb mobs and rinriuringsI1 emust

andaud not0 presume to med
diedle biln ane privileges 0
if the utah ring were capable of
being taught wev e should expect its

to be lehslees arrogant andaud pres-
umptuous hereafter and to recognize
in their actions the right of others be-
sides themselves to enjoy life and
freedom o butbub it is apro as oldsaldas as
solomon though theu shildesshanebray a fool in a mortar 1 arc

d it 1 A

engrawilimen en intry and in
various parts of the political world are
constantly prepredictingallting that the ties be-
tween great britain and her colonial
possessions are being gradually and
surely loosened and that between her
and canadaJUanada australiaAustralla ancland some others
thiathey willivill soon be severed shehsuch
aBeverance would be nothing to bebb
wondered at when the enormous ex-
tent of her territory now estimated at
eight million square miles with two
hundred millmillionslonslous of people s
deredac i buia rewrearecenteritelit transaction jn
real estate concluded between that
country and holland seems to show
chatas far as great britain herself is
eonaldbr is noid present hiteningeni
tion of decreasing the number of acreacres
and miles over which the union jack
triumphantly waves i

we allude now to the cession by hol-
land to england of the large island in
the pacific ocean of new guinea
which since 1828 has been a dutchdatch col-
ony but has never been of any speciala 1

value to ahatthat government and aal-
thoughthimthio gangln the largest islandsit holdiVH theh
Wworld I1 comparatively ian un

C

migknownwh ianalana 9 aas W havenever
penetratedenetrated tnto thetha inferior the in-
habitantshabitants are of a very ioloww negro type

better than savages in manymady
respects

the island is fifteen hundred miles
in length and very variable in breadth
its entire area being estimated at two
huhdreddyed iadindr 4 faftyfifty kjhb squareI1

milesemilei thidthe country produces aidiiiiilargee
quantities of timber is the home of a
great variety of the most beautiful
birdbiltas biles1 south of the equator north
of Aaustraliaus andandr its acquisition by
great Britabritainiiilri fi considered valuable in
view of being converted into a naval
station

A recent european telegram an-
nouncednounced that the treaty ceding the
island to england has been ratified
by the second chamber of the govern-
ment

nr
of thetho netherlandsN etherlands the terms

of cession wwerere not mentioned
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eorFOK years efforts have been
ingly made to introduce horbehorse railways
in englandE but jonnjohn bull with his
jusifa iteire tape tendencies hashag resistedrestated
tthe innovation abw 11 however titit
seems that a change is coming oer tthe6
spirit3 t of his dream andind it is said that I1in
bondon there isaikaalsais a ri perfect mania piforfor
their andmid the matrmetropoli-
tan board of worksworks the autauthorityority
which alone grants the rightnight of way
has already consented to one
schemes designed to interlace the streets
of the great metropolis withawilbaa 1171net work
of this useful american adaptation of
the railwayhallwai system what will george

train say to this he
introduced a street railway into london
amid muchuch opposition but despite his

abild his epigrams to with
draw and the crailCrall dayi were takenrj nrup

NEWSTEW YOREYORK is jubilant at the action of
GDgovernorvernorvernon hoffman in vlvindicating the
rights of citizens and the authoauthoritylitykity of
the constitution on the dinst in
what striking contrast was his conduct
with that of the acting governor of
rutih radence dosyvoly I1 j

THE lateinte ath of july fiasco on the part
odtheof the acting governor of utah calls

following from the lemdirk
sun1sun of the lust

i f i s

the folly initt it tantabt ft
thetho mormonscormons desired to celebrate the

fourth bf adljuly with a military parade
tinderunder gen D H wells a pro-
minent mormon who hashagi commanded
this militia for the past sixteen years

I1 no seditious purpose whatwhateverer appears
to have been connected wita the pro
posed parade
thothe acting Governgovernerbr df utah is geo

A black a young fellow about
years oldoid his information lais

limited andabd his understandunderstandinginzing is in
proportion heiherdewentwent ont tota utah as
secretary to the late gov wilson shaf-
fer and became acting governor after
his death his appointment isibueis due en-
tirely to the rev J P newman of
washington who waswab formerly con-
nected with the Freedmensmene bureau in
new orleans and has lately beenbeeri elec
tio for senator harlan in iowa
this man black seems to have fallen
naturally into the hands of the specula
tors who expectex peetpeek to make money by fo-
menting trouble in utah

when baack heardbeard of the proposed
parade in honhonor0g of the fourth of july
hebe forbade it on the ground tha
was not legally the commander of the
mormon militia this excited a fer-
ment tengensen deie who com-
mands the uniteduntied Sstatesateaates forces in utah
supported the action of the governor as
it was his duty to do and the result was
that behe marched his troops into salt
lake city withveith artillery and music and
rather than be fired upon the mormonscormons
gave up thathe plan of celeeelecelebratingbratingbiating the ath
of july

if common sense were to be expected
from the present administration we

look forfog the instant removal of
acting governor black he is too
silly to be Inentrustedtrusted with power anain a
place where tact and judgment are so
constantlyoi bantly requireddIred his folly in thibthis
tiantransaction is something almostalmose incon-
ceivableceivable what harm was there in a
mormon parade ongli the fourth of july
had they not a rightight to assembleaverable in
uniform and under arms an that day
suppose there weibwelbwaswab samesomebome I1

tionlonion in the commissions 0of
or that they hadbad no allail
was that a reilynreason for anad oppreoppressivedalve
andaud unnecessary prohibition of heinhelntheirheir
parade

liberal ideasaas llave of letelate bebb mak-
ing greatgreal progress among the mormonsMormons
and there I1imoinoma doubt that if things
had eendenbeen lettiele to themselves the des-
potism of the mormon priesthood
would soon have come to huan end but
now und strengthened by
the stupidity of this wretched actinggovernor 1 there caircalrcan be patienceno616 hytence
yilth suchasueha fool in the mind of any
person except itt be president grant
auciand hishio officeholders 11

I1

eianopp in cprrecardregardwd aoto the united statestats
troops marenmarcuilijlocipg into saltqt lak oltygity
witewith artillery audand bousietousle aandh d the giv-
ingn uup by the citizens of the plan of
celebratingselee e bratingrating the fourth of july butbut
hatat sucsuesuch a misapprehensionstork shouldshoal1

tiexist a e time this article was writ-
tenfenten in new york is not to be wonder
pd at when the numerous lies which
were sent from here by the ringland
itsts satellitessabel lites ovee ilif wires
are remembered the only woewolwonderreFisis
hat the sun has got the matter as
straight as it is doubtlessIt knows
before of the celebra-
tionionlon of the fourth of july being given

ialtalup in consequence of tthee actonaction of
which it speaks it was never participat-
ed iafi great b darfarbrizestkist hyY of titalaenizen 1 an11 any
previous ind denceence DayM ratabtag1 ratonn thethel
recent st B r iliiii0
THE following on the same subject is
from the philadelphia press

1 of thehe
loth instant and although incorrectinco in
its first sentence seeing that the militia
did parade will be read with interest
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although the mormonon militia waswabwas
not allosiloallowedwed to parade on the fourth
the saints had a pleasant time of it and
carried out their programme in good
I1style1 the procession was composed of
furfour divisions educational andruand mu-
sical officialleialoffomm and professional agri-
cultural and horticultural manufactur-
ing and mechanical at sunrise a sa-
luteI1 uteate of thirteen gungunss wagWASrajwad fired aaas the
signal for the raising of flags through-
out the city and for the bands of music
stationed at prominent places to com-
mence playingplayfukluk at 7 a m a salute
of three guns waswaa the signal for the as-
semblingbemsembling of the respective divisions at
their headquarters at 8 a sa-
lute indicated the formation of the pro-
cession nothing is said of the threat-
ened conflict of authority ettli i the
united states troops of which athetthe east-
ern papers have said so much on the
contrary the programme published
un harthehas the follow

not present a very war-
likeespiritspirit united states officers civilelvil

I1 and military territorial county and
city officers thothe ecclesiastical authori-
ties of all denominations together with
invited guests or strangers passing
through this city are respectfully in

cited to assemble7 at the city hall at 8
am where the general com-

mittee will meet and escort them to
their place in the procession

after the procession the company met
IDin the tabernacle the meeting was
called to order by the chairman of the
day there were patriotic songs na-
tional airsallabyby the bands reading of the
declaration oration by hon george
Q cannon speeches toasts senti-
ments and a general good time in the
evening were fireworks from
eight to ten the proceedings
were patriotic throughout and as well
in keeping with the dayasdayusday as those of this
cityeity

I1GOVERNORS randolph of new jersey
and hoffman ofnew york have showshown
that they understand the duties of their
position and deserve the votes and
confidence of their fellow citizens but
who would give a vote to elect a man to
the least office within the gift of the
peopeoplepie who as acting governor of a
terterritory would say that the militia
should not parade anon independence
day

AGAIN I1 NO discovery
inim medicine for a long time past if
ever has caused BOso much talk in the
papersaayers aaas cundurango the recently in-
troducedtrod specific for cancer high
medical authority in some of our con-
temporaries have pronounced it a
complete huhumbugmbug while others far
abreanumnumerouserous have bednasas emphatic
in its praise the causecausa of the dis-
cussionbussionslon is no doubt owing to the fact
hatthat powers are ascribed to thiathis herb

which the whole of the medical facul-
tyt of the worldenworldworldinin all ages since the
deveasealtait easeeabe for which it is said tobeto be so
coidcompletepiete a specific first developed it

have sought in vain for cancer
hayhas almost invariably defied their
science and skill and carried off its
victims

wexvi reprint the following now going
iliethe rounds of the eastern press which
Is sportaport foo ifor a letter saldsaid to have been
whitted by vevee president colfax to a
friend in baltimore and coming from

such a source it should silence doubters
and cavillers

aliall1 I am BOso glad to be abloableableabie to tell youyon
that mother is really on the high road
apparently to a perfect cure although
she has only taken about quarter
doses of cond in consequence of
its scarcity when we left washing-
ton in april gerciseher cisecase was absolutely
hopeless her cancer growing fearfully
and angrily now the tumor isto three
fourths gone and apparently dimin-
ishing pain almost gone and every
symptom favorable sincebince the first
fortnight she has had only quarter
dosdosesesaudand now has none she is more
like herherselfbolfsolf than been for years
how it cures or affects cancericancer J cannot
imagineir I1 know how incredulous
many doctors are about 41jt and I1 would
bethobe too if I1 had not seen its results itseemseems8 to separate from the blood what-
everr it is that causescanses cancer anianoand I1
dont know what that Is any more thanthail
I1 know why peruvian bark cures ague
YyouyonIOUlou can tell your friends howeverhorever
when they obtain it they will notice
onba the fourth day an improvement and
byhythebythethe ninth day they will see them-
selves that the cancer is going away
thabthatbathat is if it acts with them as with
bases I1 have seen I1 am longing forfon its
arrival and glad that dr bliss soipromptly sent his papartnerrtuen ioto that dia-r dis-
tant region for it I1 have most piteous
appeals for it from friends offering
hundreds for it if it will only stopatop the
growgrowth of this terrible diseasesdisease i but I1
have not an iota and I1 guesguesssallgaiinilniiall in the
united states is now used up

from the preceding ttit seems aaas if
really possesses the great

IVvirtues which are ascribed to it and if it
does its discovery is bound to become a
blessing of incalculable worth toafflict-
ed humanity it is very fashionable
in this country to erect monuments inili
honor of great discoverers if benbenefac-
tors

eface
of their race tireare deserving of such

honor the supporters of the monument
mania should certainly erect an elegant
ova01 P to the discoverer of
sladsiad the man or association iiwhoeverkoyerhoyenhoven he
or it may be who makes itsjets culture
withinw i thin the united states a sll cees
should nonott be forgotten

mayor HALLrall andsuperintendent kel-
so issued orders to prevent the parade
of the in new york city for
fear of riot and bloodshed how dif-
ferent the motive of the acting gov-
ernor of utah in his action respecting

I the fourth of july in this ciryl c

IN the recent crusade against the sin-
ners of the country bjby the camp meet-
ing portion of the degenerate followers
of wesley they held tent meetings at
round lake in new york state at
which place they got up a choice sensa-
tion almost equal to the one they ex-
pectedacted to but did not raise in saltnakerakelake city the unique andhd sensation-
al feature of this religiousreligions convention
was a childrens meeting apan event
which willwili no doubt furnish a rare itemiten
to the religious tractract manufacturers
the new york tribune furnishes a re-
port of this meeting andaud judging from
thisthib report it was such a disgusting lot
of twaddle as none but sectarian re

would descend to and the
burlesque imaginable on com-

mon sense
the tribune says there were present

from one hundred and fifty to two hun-
dred children ranging from two to tentea
years of age A mrs inskip wabwaa the
presiding genius of the occasion the
exercises commenced with singing and
prayer and as the ground was conoldconsid-
ered too damp for the children to kneel
they were allowed to stand on con-
dition of keepingheebing their eyes closed

when mrs inskip hadhail got through
with the singing and praying a mrs
mary james gave the youngsters a very
graphic account of her conversion when
only tented years of age mrs colecoie
another ardent 1 I next
asked the children if any one ofoi them
had experiencedexperiencedthethe changchanas mrs famesramesjames
had but theymatmust have bienbeenbeen a set ofbf
peifeifearfulirful little sinners for the tribune
says that out of the whole number onlybilly
one a littielittle girl of six raised her
h-eadhead to signify that she had this
ladyady finished her part ofaf the perform-

ance by relating a plaintive story of ita
formerformen camp meeting of children ne
had attended Wwhich was opened bybv
praprayeryerbyjoy a boy five years old

Aamrar parker followed in prayer andanid
had all the children everieven to the two
year old babies kneel dotin and while
la this position a few efficient sisters
crawled around on theirthir knekneess I1 to
have a talk with the children aabent the
benefits of infantiletiletilo conversioneristonerislon someorrid
of the boysboya were naughtnaughtyy they 1 greirere-
fused to keep closed eyes 114611 46a proof
under such solemn 1 circumstances of
the 1innatefinate depravity of infantile and
juvenile humanityl mr parkerer who
was formerly an abolition preacher
finished his of the exercise by
relating a remarkable story of which
an infant woneon of hisbis was the heroheio

after this astonishing experience was
related several of the infantstsewe are
told arose and gave expression to their
feelings inln language closely resembling
that of thear superiors

such a pack of nonsense needs no
comment the religionsreligious of thethel daxday aarere
powerless when brought in actual con-
tact with satans hence
for effect its efforts are directedto sim-
ple guileless sinless innocent child-
renrenirent no wonder that the great massmabsmasses1

eff
of the thinking portion of humanity
regret the senseless theories and 46dogmasPmas
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WILLwilm the ringang learn by recent events
in new dorirdoric city thatthatisat had better
not urge its tools too far in their inter-
ference with tuethe rights citizensof a jfifOrangorangemenorangemanOran gemenmen cansan parade in new york
city even though itift takes the powe
the state totd protect them by what
rigright habhas a clique of corrupt trickstersiricktrick
to use their to preVent the
celebration of the national birthdaybirth day
by citizens bftoo salt lake city i

A STRINGENT law hashas beenbeeri passed by
the germangeiman diet makin g railrallvolyway gomdomcom-
panies liable for the maintenance
of the families of bemoni killedhilled
otherwise than by theirthein own faultiuponn railroads andarid for ampieample

compensation ioto the wounded
this law rentwent into operationoaon
june it will place thuthe railroadrailzallroilroid
compancompanies in a more disadvantageous
position tbthanan that whwhich they holdhoid in
england or any of thejhb continental
countries the burbunburdenbundendenofof proof lies
entirely with the comeomcompanypanr anaitand U is
not sufficient to show that there was
no culpable neglect on the partpari of its
servants nor indeed will any other plea
relieve it of its responsibility
that of the sole culpability of the
person injured if a mere stranger
evenevem and not a traveler should pas
through a station andaud a
should burst and kill him the bompanecornpane
would be liable to thesurvivingg family
even though it should be able to proreprove
that thetha accident arose from bucheuch a pe-
culiar

pe-
cullar combination of circumstancescircum
thatno blame attachedcl to anybody


